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A Growing Sentiment in Favor ol

the New Revenue Bill.

JUDICIAL APPORTIONMENT EILL

It Give the 8tt Hit New Jurif and
Make Material Change In the I'rrnrnt
lllatrlets Jonrnnliats on Governor Hut-Ini-

Staff Th Governor's Presidential
Doom.

(Special Correspnnrtenne.)
Hahrirbuho, Mnrr.h 2S. There in n

growing sentiment In the state In fnvor ot
the now revenue bill. The hearings before
the house way and mean committee the
pant three woekt have given the people s
bettor understanding of the measure, and
it looks now as If It might become a Inw
with it few minor Amendments. Its friends
claim It will increase the state revenues
and at the same time make a more equit-
able distribution of taxation. The most
objoctlonablo features of the bill are the
provisions levying a mill tat on the cap-
ital stock of building and loan associa-
tions and a four mill tax on the capital
stock of manufacturing corporations. Tho
manufacturers are kicking on the bill,
While the bankers and railroad people are
quietly urging Its passage.

The lark of funds to make all the ap-
propriations desired by the legislature
continues to be an interesting topic among
the memtiers, but those from Philadel-
phia inslHt that the money for the Dela-
ware river Improvement must bo found
somowhere, even If It has to be taken
from tho Item set asldo for schools. It Is
argued that a reduction of .ViO.OOO In tho
total school appropriation would be felt
but slightly lu tho Individual districts,
whereas expending that sum on the
state's highway to tho sea would so stimu-
late our commerce and general business
that In a few years there would bo enough
revenuo to largely lncrenso the appropria-
tions to schools. It Is also argued that
some of the country districts depend al-
most entirely upon tho state appropriation,
and It would do them pond to have to
hustle alHiut and rulso a little larger fund
of their own.

Taxation Hill Aimed at Corporations.
A taxation bill aimed at corporations

has been put In tho senate by Senator
Walton. It taxes corporations, Including
money at Interest, stocks, bonds, etc., for
all loeal purposes, except public schools.
Under existing laws corporations pay four
mills to the state and are exempt from lo-
cal taxation. Their stock will bo assessed
like real estnto, and tho mlllairo of tho dis-

trict will apply. Senator Walton says tho
burden of taxation on real estate Is be-
coming so onerous that unless something
is done It will not pay farmers to hold
farms and the working classes to own
their own homes. Ho believes tho corpo-
rations should assist In maintaining the
municipal governments.

Tho Nickell amendment to the constitu-
tion reducing tho nurabef of elections one-hal- f,

without throwing local and state
elections on the same day, has gone through
the house on second reading and will bo
considered during the present week on
third reading. Mr. Nlckell's amendment
proposes that mombors of the legislature
and congress, judges of the courts of record
and all officers and representatives to be
choson by the state at large shall bo chosen
on the Tuesday following the first Mon-
day of November in the oven numbered
years, whllo all county, city, ward, bor-
ough and township officers shall be chosen
on the same day In odd numbered years.

The craze for the erection of new coun-
ties Is on the Increase. Dills for the erec-
tion of tho counties of Quay, Mononghela
and Grow are pending In the house, and
Representative Fow has come to tho front
with a bill from the people of Wayne
county to oruato a county out of parts of
Wayne, Wyoming and Lackawana coun-
ties, with Carbondalo as the county seat.
Three names havo been suggested for tho
proposed county Meredith, for the sec-

retary of the treasury In 1849, who is
burlod In tho lower end of Wayne oouuty;
Morris, after Hubert Morris, the revolu-
tionary financier, and Anthracite, after
its chief product. Grow county Is a Demo-
cratic scheme to block tho Republican
plan of erecting Quay county. The chances
ore that some of the proposed counties
Will bo created.

The Judicial Apportionment Bill.
The judicial apportionment bill will be

considered on third reading in the house
tomorrow. It went through on second
reading last Thursday after a bitter fight
against it by the Democrats. Tho bill
gives the stato six additional judges and
makes a number of material changes in
the present districts. Huntingdon and
Mifllin are made a district, and Centre,
which Is now attached to Huntingdon, is
made a separate district. Schuylkill
county is given a separate orphans' court
judge, Dolawaro and Lancaster each gets
an additional law judge, as does Washing-
ton and Westmoreland. .Tho Clinton-Cameron-Kl- k

district, now Democratic,
has becu dismembered so as to glvo the
Republicans another judgo. Cameron baa
been tacked on to Potter and McKean,
Elk to Forest, and Warren and Clinton to
Clearfield.

Tho bill provides that if the president
judge and additional law judgo of a dis-

trict cannot agree on a question of law
the opinion of tho president Judgo shall be
the decreo of tho court, from which a bill
ot exceptions can be sealed and taken to
the supreme court. In case whore a mo-

tion for a new trial Is mado the opinion of
the trial Judgo shall be deemed tho decree
of the court. Where the judges are sittiug
in different courts It shall be competent
for the trial judge to reserve a question of
law and have it argued before them both
when on tho bench.

Charles Heber Clark, socrotary of the
Manufacturers' club, of Philadelphia, will
dellvor an address In the hall of the house
of representatives tomorrow evening, by
request of tho legislature, on free silver.
Charles Kmory Smith, editor of the Phila-
delphia Press, will reply to Mr. Clark on
Thursday evening with a speech on"Souud
Money."

The patrlotlo societies are protesting
against tho change to bo made by tho sen-

ate education committee In the provisions
of the religious garb bill. The mcasuro
as it passed the house puts tho responsi-
bility on the teacher, and that Is tho way
the patrlotlo societies want it to remain.
Hut It is proposed to amend the bill so as
to put the responsibility on the school
board employing the teacher wearing a re-

ligious garb or Insignia In the public
schools.

The bill establishing a superior court,
with five Judges, for tho relief of the su-

preme court, has boon passed tho second
tlmo In tho houso and will oomo up to-

morrow la tho on first reading. The

bill provides that nt the first election for
the live Judges each elector shall vote fol
four only. Tills will glvo tho Demournrf
one representative on the benrh. The
court shall sit onco a year nt Philadel-
phia, Pittslmrrr, Harrlslmrjt, Wllllums-por- t

and Scranton.and shall have Jurlsdls-dlctlo- n

In less than l,(XiO.

TonrnalliiU on Hatting' Staff.
Governor Hastings has tlireo newspa-

per men in his military family. A month
ago the governor appointed Henry Hall,
tho bright and versatile legislative cor-
respondent of the Pittsburg Times, ond
James Klverson, Jr., publisher of tho
Philadelphia Inquirer, aides on his stalT
With tho rank of lieutenant colonel. Last
week tho governor announced the appoint-
ment of (ieorge N. McCain, legislative cor-
respondent of tho Philadelphia Press, as
an aldo on his staff with tho rank of lieu-tenan- t

colonel. Colonels Hall and Mc-
Cain are two of tho brightest and most
popular newspaper men In the state, and
their appointment Is a credit to the gov-
ernor. Colonel Hall is president of the
Harrlsburg Newspaper Correspondents'
association and a member of the Wash-
ington and Pittsburg Press clubs.

Mr. Schwan, of Monroo, has introduced
A bill In the house to make lawyers of

who have served three full
terms. Mr. Schwarz's friends are having
lots of fun out of the bill by forwarding
him a number of amendments to be of-

fered on second reading. Among the pro-
posed changes suggested Is one orcatlng
physicians out of doctor's hostlers. An-
other makes court house Janitors full
fledged lawyers. A third compels county
superintendents to grant certificates to
school honse janitors and compels boards
of education to employ them. Anothor
creates Grangers out of railway omployi s
who handle fertilizers.

At tho roquest of tho colored people
of tho state a bill has been Introduced by
Representative Hapwood.of Fayette, mak-
ing February 13, tho anniversary of tho
birth of Lincoln, a legal holiday. Mr.
Pago has a bill to provide for tho Inspec-
tion of all privato or puhllo hospitals, re-

formatory hoiises,eonvents, asylums, secta-
rian seminaries, schools or Institutions by
the commissioners of tho cotinty in which
said institution Is situated, by tho grand
jury thereof or by any person appointed
by the court of record upon petition
signed by twenty persons.

Tho bill creating the ollleo of state cus-

todian Is In the hands of the governor. It
passed the final stage In the house last wee It
mid was amended by changing tho name
of tho ollleo from "custodian" to "super-
intendent." The senate concurred lu tho
amendments. The governor will sign tho
bill during the week and nominate Cap-
tain John C. Delaney, of this city, to tho
ollico created by It.

The (overiinr'e Presidential Doom.
Governor Hastings' friends are making

an energetic canvass In liehalf of his can-
didacy for the presidential nomination in
lH'.K). Since Senator Quay has declared for
tho governor his friends have received
pledges of support from many of tho most
oetlvo political leaders in the state. A. M.
High, of Reading, has already announced
his candidacy for delegate to tho next na-

tional Republican convention, with tho un-

derstanding that If elected ho will support
Governor Hastings. Nine years ago Mr.
High was the first delegato elected to tho
national convention from Pennsylvania.
He was for Blalno and supported tho man
from Maine until the finish. As tho Berks
count primaries will be the first In tho
state for national delegate the result will
be watched with lntcrest.as It will indlcato
to a degree of certainty the strength of
the Hastings sentiment.

The house has shown a disposition to
kill tho bill allowing Justices of tho peace
to try certain petty cases by a Jury of six.
The bill was up last Wednesday, and after
much debato it was postponed for tho
present to prevent Its defeat. Under the
bill the defendant asks for tho trial and
waives all right of appeal, but the testi-
mony and verdict can bo reviewod by the
court. The cases which come under tho
provisions of the bill are as follows: As-

sault ond bnttery, blasphemy, larceny,
where the amount docs nor oxeced flu;
disturbing publlo meetings, cruelty to an-

imals, selling unwholesome provisions,
reveallug telegraphlo dispatches, cheating
Innkeepers, firing woods and malicious
mischief, trespass and cutting down tim-
ber. Tho country mombors want tho bill,
but the city members aro against it.

In the Interest of Retailers.
A bill which Is Intended to largely In-

crease the revenues of the retail liquor
dealers Is now pending on the second
reading calendar of the house. It was In-

troduced by Representative Mackrcll, of
Allegheny, and Is being backed by the
recently organized State League of Retail
Liquor Dealers. On its face it seems to ho
a very ordinary bill, In that It merely
amends tho wholesale liquor law so as to
prevent wholesale dealers and grocers
from selling spirituous or vinous liquors
in less quantities than a gallon, instead of
a quart, as at present. When the great
quantity of wines and liquors purchased
by tho quart from grocers and certain
wholesale dealers for family use Is taken
into consideration tho importance of tho
measure can be readily seen. Should the
M ackrell bill become a law It would prac-
tically foroe grocers out of the business, as
most of their sales are by quart bottles,
and then the entire traflio would go Into
tho hands of tho retail saloon keeper.
Every person desiring a quart of liquor for
household purposes would, under the pro-
posed law, have to go to a saloon to get It.

A mild sensation was created In the
senate Saturday by tho introduction of
the linker rapid transit bill. Tho now
measure is very general In character and
is to remedy tho defect In the present law
which prevents the construction of olevnted
roads. It applies only to such corpora-

tions which havo been or may be organ-

ized under tho general railroad act of 1WH,

or havo accepted Its provisions. The bill
will probably bo vigorously antagonized
by the street railway interests, but from
present indications the rapid transit Idea
seems to be popular, and It would not bo

surprising If the measure were put through
the senate within a week, ospeclnlly as tho
men who control legislation In the senate
are all for it. W.

Murdored by Union Bleu.

Taraxtcm, Pa., March 25. Kernoy Sut-

ton, 20 years old, was murdered Saturday
night by a mob. Ever since the non-unio-

men woro brought here to tako the places
of tho strikers at C. L. Flaocus' glass
works numorous lights havo taken place,
and these have culminated In the murder
of Sutton, a non-unio- man, who, In com-

pany with companions at about 11 o'clock,
woro met at Bridge and South Canal
streets by a mob armed with funoo ruils
und revolvers. Sutton was beaten into
insensibility, and died at 3:30 o'clock yes-

terday morning. Harvey, alias Blood
Cook, has boon arrested. Another of tho
pang was Fields, who Is under arrest lit
Natrona, two miles ubuve here.
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COLD DRAUGHTS OF AIR.

A Simple War of Avoiding One of Wlnt
er' Clreatent Danger.

As the Bonson la now on when the
bald, the thln-bloodo- d and those whose
rheumatics always ore In evidence,

I when the glass Is in the neighborhood
of thirty degrees ntnrt to look about
for draughts In the house. Several
weeks ago, In tho fall of the year, says
a writer in the Boston Transcript, I
was sick for weeks, and when at last
I was able to sit up In my sitting
room, which faced the northwest, dur-
ing the daytime, and wishing to sea
the passers-by- , I had a place near a

j large window.
I The room had open grate, also
j furnace heat, and the thermometer
I easily registered seventy to seventy-- I

five degrees, but with all this warmth
there was a draught as I thought, on
my head and neck. Every one said
that the cold air came In at the win-
dow aash. I sent for the weather-stri- p

man and, of course, he discovered
or thought he did the cause, and put
on his rubber moulding, so that tha
sash when closed was tight. "Now,"
he said, "you will have no more trou-
ble In that direction."

The next cold snap the same old
gale of wind appeared. When my doc-
tor came I spoke to htm In regard to
It, when he Informed me that It waa
not the cold air from the outside that
I felt, but the warm air of the room,
which went to the top of the window.
struck the cold glass, cooled and then
"foil down" as the cold air would had
not tho casing been air-tigh- t. Ha
thon said: "Drop your curtain about
a third and keep it there."

I did as he directed, and then tha
gale stopped, and I had no trouble
after that Ho told me that the same
trouble existed In most houses, even
thoso that were well-heate- d in the
halls and chambers, the heat going to
tho top, cooling and falling back, so
that one coming from a warm room
downstairs and going up, would think;
that there must bo windows open
above.

Of course, double windows would
remedy this coollns off process In the
rooms but with the curtains down a
littlo they prevent tho Instant cooling
of tho warm air, and there is no
draught. You will notice that these
"draughts" nro about during the day
more than at night and always less In
the room where thero la a lamp. Why?
Simply, when you light your lamps on
tho gas you draw down the shades
and the heat does not strike the cold
glass.

Importance of Pure Air.
The season of colds, at least the sea-

son accepted as such, being upon us,
It Is well to remind ourselves that the
best authorities ascribe the prevalence
of these distempers to bad Indoor air
rather than to severe outdoor air.
"Cold air," says a writer in a recent
magazine, "does not cause throat and
lung diseases, but only bad air." Tha
fact that there is a marked Increase
In these diseases during cold weather
he fits to his theory by declaring that
such disorders are produced not by;
the cold air, but by the Indoor Ufa
that accompanies the season.

"An open Are in every living room
In every house," says another enthus-
iast on the same subject of ventila-
tion, "would do more to lower the
death rate from respiratory disease
than any medication or other existing
remedial agency." Barring this, he
urges frequent airing of rooms con-
stantly occupied, but also Insists that
the ventilation be done on principles
of common sense. "Steam heated
rooms." pursues this carping critic,
"particularly in apartments, usually
reach a temperature of eighty degrees.
This I may say is a wild statement.
Any person living in such places en-

dure this or greater heat until It be-

comes intolerable, and then throw
windows open recklessly. The temper-
ature Is lowered too suddenly, a chill
is sure to follow, and often serious
mischief. Why not take the pains
with our own lives that a florist does
with his plants? The air In a green
house is regulated by a thermometer
and kept even and pure without a
sudden chill or overheating. It Is the
high temperature and bad air of our
houses that has made us a race of
catarrhal wheezers, and not at all, I
believe climatic conditions." New
York Times.

IT'S JUST LIKE A WOMAN.

To scold about little troubles and be
brave about big ones.

To try Independence, succeed in It,
but prefer It not.

To faint at mice and spank tlgera
with a broomstick.

To value a baby above the world;
or a pug above a baby.

To keep nine commandments more
easily than the tenth.

To look at the most undeserving of
men through the kindly spectacles of
pity.

To toll life long for social position,
or throw It away for love In an In-

stant.
To overestimate their own beauty

far loss than they underestimate their
own goodness.

To retain despite many bitter expe-
riences the trust of a good heart in
human nature. New York Recorder.

New Work for Women Doctors.
As an Illustration of the Improved

status of lady doctors, once so gener-
ally regarded with prejudiced distrust,
It la Interesting to note, says a Lon-
don exchange, that one of the most Im-

portant of the London life assurance
offices has Just appointed a lady phy-Bicl- an

to conduct the medical exam-
ination of such of its intending fe-

male clients as may prefer to place
themselves in the hand of a doctor of
their own sex. This Is a sign of the
times that should be very gratifying
to all Interested in women's profession-
al advancement.

Care of Table Linen.
Before sending table linen to the

wash it should be looked over, the
thin places darned so as to prevent
the holes being made during the pro-
cess of washing. Use fine linen thread
for tho purpose and a fine needle, and
then the darning should hardly be
visible on the right side. Table llnon
should never bo darned on Its return
from the wash, for this crumples It
and renders It unfit tor use.

BEAUTY jS POWER.

Perfection of Form, Fcctcrc, end TJInd

Koiiiirr Women

ClIMCtAL TO OtS HOT IUHIH J

Yet MemleJ with those perfections
must be perfect health. Women me to

i

day stronger in their
character, belter In
their lure, truer In

4 W their e, farmer In

i iMr lections, tlmn
they ever

ere.
l.ttt most

women do
not know
themselves;
and often
when their

Influence Is do-

ing the most
good, break

down. They
drift gradually
and uncon-
sciously

that tempestu-
ous

Into

sea of wo-

man'sill diseases.
Then they

should remem-
ber that Lydia
E. I'Uikham'M
Vf gctableCom-poun- d

restores
natural

despend- -

cheer-
fulness, de-

stroys
mcy, cures leucorrhiea, the great fore--

nnner of serious womb trouble, es

backache, strengthens the muscles
of the womb, and restores It to Its nor-
mal condition, regulates menstruations,
removes Inflammation, ulceration, and
tumors of tho womb, etc.

It. is a remedy of a woman for women.
Millions of women owe the health they
enjoy, and the influence they exert, to
Mrs. I'inkhnm; and the success of her
Vegetable, Compound has never been
equalled In the lield of medicine for the
relief and euro of all kinds ef feuialo
com plaints. So say the druggists.

Here li another one of thousands who
speaks tliatotliers may know the truth:

" For live years I sufieied with falling
of Die womb, and all t lie dreadful aches
an:l piip.s that accompany Hie tliseaso.
1 tried several doctors and different medi-
cines, until 1 lost all failli in everything.
I had not tried your Conipouid. I
watched your srrirryTXr7
aJvertlsements r.- - Zi'-iu-

from day to
dy, and each

day became
more hopeful.
At last I

to try It.
I have taken
seven bottles,
and have.nained
forty pounds.
My pains havo
all left me, and
I am a well wo-

man. I do all
my own work, and can walk two miles
without feeling tired. Your Compound
has been worth Its weight In gold to me.
I cannot praise it enough." Matilda
KiiN'Aii, Columbia, Lancaster Co., Pa,
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THE NOTED

ilaist
OF PENNSYLVANIA, IN

LONG STANDING CHRONIC
CASES AND DISEASES

OF WOMEN,
-- ) OF (--

HARRISBURG, - PA.,
227 Ilerr St., between 2d and 3d Sts..

Where he can be seen Ave days In the week,
viz: Thursday, Friday, baturday, (Sunday
from 1 to 1 P. M.,) and Mondays,

WILL VISIT

BLOOMSBURG,
AT TUB

EXCHANCE HOTEL,
ON TUESDAY OF EACU WEEK.

Cffick Hocks Office hours will be from 8:30
to 11:30 In the niornlng. From t o'clock to 4 In
the afternoon, and trom7 to 9 In the evening,
excepting Sunday.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Many years' experience lias taught him that

nearly all aliments can be cured or greatly
nelii'(i. ine uiseases no treats are ;onsiimp-tiou- ,

nil Bronchial Affections, Loss or Manhood,
(.'rooked Limbs, Wry Necks, Ilarrenness, Scro-
fula. Salt Kin-mi- Syphilis, Eye and Ear Il- -
seases. Skin Diseases, Neiiralirla, Bright' D-
isease, fleers and old sores of every deseiip- -
linn, Rheumatism, either acute or chronic,
sick Head iche, Epilepsy, Oast rltls. Congestion,
( anker, Tonstlltls, Deafness, St. Vitus' Dunce,
Impediment of Speech, Loss of Voice, Htu'ter-lu- g.

Cancer of the Stomach, Plies, Jaundice,
Constipation, Biliousness, Dysentery, Chronic
Marrhoja, ( hills and Fever, Fistula, Hlllous
Colic, raralysls, Heart Disease, Iuteatlnal
Worms mid l.lver Complaints.

However, It must be remembered that he will
not, undertake to treat all cases, hut only those
which he Is positive can be cured or greatly re-
lieved, and will tell you at once which, if
rltlm; ran be accomplished.

DtL MncTA dUAli T Is the only specialist this
side ot New York, Philadelphia und HulTalo,
who makes an exclusive specialty of treutlng
chronic cases and the Dlseas-- of Women.
J'huye who Uave been sunnrlng tor years should
call at once and learn whether their ailment
can be cured or not. No eases received unless
they can be cured or greatly helped.

What Dr. MacTaggart
HAS DONE AND IS DOING.

The Doctor wishes the publlo to understand
that lie Is not soliciting the ordinary run of
rases, but desires Just such diseases to t reat,
that other Physicians cannot succeed wtth or
at least, fall to cure. When you suffer from
Nin U ttiimult urn (consultation Is tree), have
him thoroughly diagnose your ease, and then
wliut ho tells you cun be relied upon as a fact
bej ond refutation. Some may say, "Why go to
Dr. MacTaggart when we have us good doctors
here as anyw here?" Yes, so you have In their
line nt practice, but itut In those specialties
that Dr. MacTaggart Is schooled and practiced
lu. In support of t his uuiUallllcd assert Ion
read IiIk testimonials not only rend them, but
Investigate the truthfulness of them. Where
are the physicians who ran remove cancers
without palii and cure It beyond penidvenlure?
He does It. Where can you find another phy-
sician In Pennsylvania who can remove tumors
nt even ii) pounds weight without the use of
the knife, without pain, and wit bout leaving a
scar? Dr. MacTaggart does It. What phisi.
clan ran cure tlstulas without cutting or cuiis-Di-g

the least pain or soreness during treat ineui?
Dr. .MiieTagu'iirt does It successfully, iliese
are golden truihs iiillri because It proves be.
yond dispute that the science of medicine In
specialties particularly. Is advancing with
rantd strides far In the lead ot the regular
pruutloucr.

i

Cl0WjV 8C1,
Tho Dost Eurnks Oil That Old Iq

Mado From Fetrolcum.

It Rives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not chnr the
wick. It has a hic,h fire test. It will rot
explode. It is a family safity
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with any

other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

flie Best 05!
ttt THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

Ii: AtUntic 'Refining Co

BLOOMSBURG STATION,

Bl OOMSLURG, TA

WANTED--- FEW MORE BOOK AGENTS

OUR JOURNEY AROUND THE WORLD,
A nrnn new book t kkv. framcis k. ci.ahk,
1'rrn't if lie 1'iiitfH Six: if Christian Kmlfinnr.
The best chance to niMke money ever offered to
till Who tVlllit. timlUiililn A irnrul ntront tn
this vicinity caii earn (lno a month tUtsnci no Vj.ulh. tor HV Aii Fiviyht, give t redlt.
rreimiiiii tuples, v rep till' lit and t.ScltlKiVr

Vt ,r i ... rl l,.t. I -- a n
A. D. Worthington &. Co., Cess.

MflmotiH Rmm9

ErJiJVUJVAL PILLS
9; 7V T'tf';ui niirt nlj tannine.

''4 ,ur ' "Wcr fMfjitA Hi-
VJQv ""'' tn It and l muitio..... wun nine Tinrton. I uheno olhfr ftefUM? dannrrnw tijfifia

wrM und imtf'iijont. A t Druir'iitit, or n4 4,Rtampg for pftrtloulHM, 1'RtnnoQlali m,

MttH. KMIOO tt.tmt f tvrr.'Ll. w.. u ...11
Sold I 11 lii Uili-Mi- i. ' rdi.'

IND1ANV!PILL$
Cleanse the Bowels and Purify the Blood!

Cure Diarrhcea, Eyeen'ery and Dyspepsia,
and give healthy action to the entire sytem.

N. & C

The Humane Driving Bit.
TREAT THE FAMILY PET TO ONE.

tS Robt. iloNKKR says If you tryd VvV 11 yu WU use no "ther bit,
W 'I lWl ''"" '" of horses. It willVsalllw.trol the most vicious horse

kPATriirrn 73 without punishment.
WliNliy Kxtra fine sample, solid

nickel Jointed or still mouth.
Tested and Wnrranted sent for 11.00.
HUMANE BIT CO., DEPT. F., NEWARK. N. j.

PEADING
RAILROAD SYSTEM
In effect Nov, is, 1694.

TRAINS LE WE BLOOMSBURG

For New Yort, Philadelphia, Reading Fottt
vllle, Tarnaa.ua, weekdays u.35 a. m.

For VYIUUmsport, weekdays, 7.86 a. m., S.1S p.
m.

For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7.38 a. to.,

For Catawlssa weekdays 7.35, 11.89 a. m., 12.15,
5.00 .st, p. m.

For Kupert weekdays7.3i, 11.35a, m., 1S.15, 8.15
8.00, .8s, p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. A O. R. R.. through trains Uave Reading Ter
mlnal, Philadelphia, 3.K0, 7.B5, 11.28 a. in., 8.46
7.27, p. m. Sundays 7.5ft 11.26 a. m ,
8.46, T 27, p. m. Additional trains from 24 and
Chestnut Btreet station, weekdays, 1.35, 841,
8 23 p. m. bundays, 1.85, 823 p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMSBURG

Leave New Tork via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m., and via East on tt.io a. m.

Leave Philadelphia 10.90 a. m.
Leave Reading 11.00 a. m.
Leave I'otisville 13.30 p. in.
Leave Tumuqua l.tn a, m.,
Leave Wllllainsport weekdays 10.10 a n, 4.30 p.

m.
Leave Catawlaea weekdays, 7.00, 8.20 a, m. 1.80.

8.1s, 8.15.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, 11.45 a. m.,

1.37,( 27, ts.3.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street, wharf

and south street wharf lor Atlantic city
W'KII-DtY- S Express, 9.00, a. m., 2.00, 4.00,

6.0(1 p. in. Accommodation, 8.00 a. m 5.45'
p. m.

hch dat Express. 9.00. 10.00 a. m. Accommo-
dation, 8. on a. m. ana 4.30 p. in.

Het lrnlug, leave Atlautle city, depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues.

Wkhc-day- s Express, 7.H5 1)00 a.m. and 4.00
and .VJU p. m. Accommodation, 8.15 a, m. and
4.t2 p. m.

sunduys Express, 4.00, 7.30, p. m. Accommo-
dation, 7.15 a. in. and 4.1s p. in.

Parlor Cars on all Kxprees trains.
I. A. NWKIOAK1). C. (i. HANCOCK,

Uen'l Superintendent. (ien'l Pass. Agt

SOUTH. II. He H. It. It, -- NORTH.

r 11 A M Lt. STATIONS. Ar. A If PI6 30 20 itioomsburg aitw. Id Sill 6 40
6 26 7 18 PAR. Depot. 8 84 6 44
6 24 7 13 Bloomsburg M in Street. 8 38 6 47
6 20 7 10 Irondale 8 40 6 50
6 12 7 0S Paper Mill 8 47 6 6?
6 0 7 00 Llghtstreet IW 7 02
6M 6(0 Orangevlllo 8 50 7 in
8 4H 6 311 Forks S 10 I 20
5 44 6 4 Zanerg 0 15 7 24
5t7 6 28 Stillwater 1)211 7 29
8 27 6 is Kenton 31 7 .19
5 22 6 14 Edsons 9 35 7J4
8 20 6 12 Coles Creek 9.18 7 4S
5 18 6 OS bugarloaf 9 41 7 52
I 13 6 01 Laubuctis 9 48 7 57
5 03 5 83 Central 9 55 8 07
6 00 6 60 Lv. Jamison city Ar. 10 01 8 10
r 11 A M

a
Hailrcac?.

, Time Ti hlc in t m ct JSov. 5, '94.
a. n t r. m.i r. m.i

w ;w ni'Cunl'y'
10 cor 8 col t 3

,
40
4
00'
21

.
....

..

44
t8
04

18
6

Scrnt loi.(:: C)'v
l'lltMlll. " "

M.i M.Ia. M. A. r. r. r.
' llltprvirr"... iv j if. tin 1.1 IIIJIIIl 4

I D 111 Hi Kerr) " If 7 HV l 'f h n,t e 0 f 4
tie ." 7 4 i Hi sn 8 25 6 1 6

.Mora im a .." s (II in in a 4 6 8 5
v. iip miopen

k N 13 11 II 4 18 6' 6 4

I A. M A. M.I r. M

PottpvlHe. ,lv S it no I 9 1 tn
llHZleten ... ' 7 lei II 05 8 041
'Iwnhlct en., ' 7 .() 11 6 8 221
Vl III (.11 11.... 7 Hs 1 4 8 IK

l eek . leu ... " 7 41 1 40 f 3 ST
heMOieck .. ar 8 Ot 4 0

A. M.I A. M. P. M. P. M.
Nescopcck ... lv H VH ill (10 t 4 0 S

Cieuy H S3 Via 4 17 5
Kspv Kerry. " if ' Keck t 4 87 t 6
K. lllooiubbiirg"

Catawl'sa .... ar H 8' 1; is 4 87 a
('UtHWlKSa .. lv H 55l lv 18 4 A',

IversidH Kill 12 8H 4 53 6 88
foii'buiy " 9 85 1 CO 6 15 7 00

A. M. P. M, P. V P. V.
NUr.blirv. lv I nn I 85 i 6 4 . I H 28
LewlKburg ... ar 10 2 2 I'M e 10
Milton " 10 14 8 01 8 00 9 89

llllamsport " 11 in 8 Ml 7 00 ....... 10 40
Lock Haven.. 12 20 4 10 8 0.'
Helluva " V. M. 5 15 9 00
Kane " 9 2ll

A. M.I P. M. P. M. P. M.
Pnnbury lv ! 4s 5 1 5. it 5 25 ........ I 8 17
Harrlsburg ar 11 80 ) 8 80 ( 7 05 ........ 10 00

P. II. P. U.l P. M.I A. H.
rhllnddplila .nr. 8 no I ti fo n r. 1 4 30
Baltimore. ... ." ,8 8 10 6 45 510 40 ........ 20
Washington " I 4 81I 7 10 ......... 7 40

M.I P. M.
Sunburg lv 10 05 2 25 - I"

P. M.I
lewlstown Jo ar il 05 ( 4 25
1 Itthburg- - ' i 8 10 II 81

P. M.I P. M.I P. M.
Ilarrlsbuig .... lv I 8 50,1 7 8a 11 65

A. M.I AM.Pittsburg ..arl ill sn a on! 7 15
( iJniiy, except iU(i 'Hy. I 'ally, f King station.

L UC 5 7
P. M.' p. M. A. M. p. H.

Pittsburg Iv I 7 8 10; I 8 CO I ' 10
A. M.I A. M. P. M A. M.

Parrlsburg or I 2 0 I 3 3o, 1 8 2''1 8 at)

A. M. A. M.
Pittsburg. ... .lv t 8

P M.I
I ewlstown Jc." r 40 t 8 OH',
Sunbury ar t 9 ;w t b 0.1

r. M. A. M.. A. M. A. M.
Washington lv 111 in; 'Ill 8C

Blilniore nil Ml. I 4 45 11 40 I 4 45
I'hllielelj hla . lull Wl.l 4 51' 12 I 4 30

M.i
A. M. A. P. A. M.

rnrrKhlirtr lv :( ,1 t 8 &V! H '5
Hunbury ..... ar l 5 9 5li t 5 35 t 9 66

I'. M. A. M. A. 31. P. M.
Krle lv I 3 I 8 25
Kane " 7 05 t 80: 05
Retioa ' 10 5 .. 10 2.V 10 35
Lock Haven...." 11 25 t 1 15: 11 2e 11 25

A. M P. M.i A. M.
WIUlHmt-port..- 3 2.- V 4 00 8 25
Milton " 4 12 V 10 4 64: 4 13
U'Wlsiinrg " 9 on 4 47
Hunbury ar 4 36 9 88 5 21, 4 88

A M A. M M A M
sunbury lv t n vs no Mi t 6 47 tni W
Riverside " 6 61 10 22 6 Oil 10 22
Catawlssa. .. " 8 10 10 4i 6 28 10 40
K. Itlorimburg" Via 10 4s 0 83 M 40
Espy Kerry " Hock fio 2 f 6 8H fiO 52
Creasy " Glen. 1101 6 48 1101
Nescopeck ... ar. 8 04 11 u 6 68 1111

Neseopeek lv tfl n t 6 ts
Rock Glen ar t 6 62 fll 87 7 82
FernUlen ' 8 60 11 42 7 87
Tomhlcken " 7 10 11 62 7 84

P. M

Hazleton " 7 84 12 12 7 53
Pottsvllle . . " 8 45 1 21 9 08

Nescopeck t 8 (M I li ii t I otit 6 68 ui u
Wapwallopen.ar 8 tit 11 22 4 8 7 10 11 21
Mocanauua....." 8 26 11 32 4 83 7 82 11 811

Natlcoke " 8 46 11 64 4 87 7 44 11 64
P. M P. M.

Plym'th Ferry " 8 54 12 0 5 05 7 88 18 0
Wllkesbarre...." 9 CO 19 10 6 16 8 00 12 10

'
A M P M P M P M

PlttstonlC I B) ar t i) 8' tl4 4H t 5 41 t 8 88
Scranti.n " " 10 05 1 1 6 0s 9 08

t Dally, except Sunday. I Dally, t Flag station.
Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on

through trains between Sunbury, Willlam-por- t
and Krle, between Sunbury and Philadelphia
and Washington and between llorrlsburg, Pitta
burg and the w at.

For turtner information apply to Ticket
Agents.

B. si. ritxvwr, J. K. wood,
Gen'L Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

LACKAWANNA &DELAWARE,
RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
STATIONS. EAST.

A.M. P.M. A. M. P. If.
NORTHUMBERLAND........ .. 6 25 1.60 10 05 6 60
Cameron 8 40 03
Chulufky 607
Danville 6 93 1 12 10 98 6 18
Catawlssa 7 10 2 26 10 89 6 28
Rupert M 7 17 81 10 44 6 88
HluoUiSturg..... 7 25 8 88 10 49 6 39
Espy 7 S3 2 48 6 45
Lime Kldge 7 40 2 50 6 62
willow urove v 44 94 6 66
BrlarcreeK. ... 7 48 7 00
Berwick 7 68 8 04 11 12 7 (Mi

Beach Haven 8i'4 8 10 11 18 7 12
Hick's Ferry 8 10 8 17 7 19
Hhlckshlnuy ..... 8 20 S 29 11 'as 7 35
Uuniock's. 8 ') 8 89 7 47
Nanticoke... 8 3: 8 46 11 49 7 54
Avondale 3 41 8 51 7 t8
Plymouth 8 45 8 66 U56 8 03

lymoutu junction. 6 49 4 00 8 07
Kingston 8 f4 4 05 12 05 8 12

Dennett.. 8 58 4 08 8 16
Forty Fort i'0 4 11 8 19
Wyoming- - 9 05 4 17 12 18 8 l
West Plttston 9 10 4 22 8 30
Susquehanna Ave .... 9 14 4 25 12 v3 h kg
Piusum 9 17 4 3D 12 2ti 8 30
Duryea 9 20 4 84 H 41
..ackawanna... 921 4 87 8 Ui
aylnr 9 32 4 43 12 40 8 67

Bullevue tl 37 4 60 9 'l
SORAMTOM 9 4.' 4 65 12 48 9 07

A.H r. u. P.M. r. m.
STATIONS. WKST.

. A.M. r. M.P. u.
SCRANTON 6 110 9 55 :m 6 07
Bellevue. 6 il ....
Taylor. 6 10 10 04 1 4 J 6 17
Lnckawtnua 6 18 Mil 148 6 24
Duryea 6 22 10 14 1 51 2s
Plltbton 6V 8 10 18 1 66 6 39
Susquehanna Ave ... 6 32 10 21 2 Ml 6 35
West Plttston .. 6 85 10 24 2 03 6 38
Wyoming 6 40 10 29 2(8 6 43
F..rty Fort........ 6 45
Bennett 6 48 10 88 818 6 40
Kingston 6M 10 39 1 22 6 55
Plymouth Junction 6 59 10 43 8 2?
Plymouth 7 04 10 47 9 S3 7 03
Avondale ., 7 09 .... m t OT

Nanilcoke 7 14 1 0 54 42 1 12
Huuiock'a 7 20 11 mi S50 lit)
Hhlckshlnny 7 81 1110 am 7 85
Hick's Kerry . 7 41 11 21 8 17 7 47
Beach Haven 7 40 11 82 8 25 7 58
Berwick 7 64 1140 8 Hi 8 00
Brlnn reek 8 06 8 40
Willow Grove 8 10 11 SO 8 44 8 11
l ime hloge 8 14 11 66 8 So s 15
Kspy 8 21 12(14 8 58 s 23

S2- 12 12 4 6 8 30
Rupert 8;4 12 18 4 12 s 3

I'alawlssa. 411 I V SM 4 11 B 41
DHinllie 8(5 12 37 4 38 8 58
cnuiasky 40 ....
Cameron 9 06 12 46 4H 9 It
NuHIUUMUkKLASe. 9 20 1 OU 6 0 9 25

A. at. P. . V. M. r.-j- .

Connections at Rupert with Philadelphia A
Heading Kill rontl tor Tainauena, Taiuaqua
W lillHinspoit, hunbury, l'otisvine, etc. At
NurluuiiiOwlai'd Hh P. A E. Dlv. p. R. R. tur
Hanl-burg- , Lock lUven, Lmpoiluui, Warren,
l urry ana lift".

W. F. IIALLSTEAD, (ieri. M m.,
Si r iMoii, pi

HEAD NOISES CURED,
MK..H Jit Ji Wl fll
I'll Ilflli Vl" U'luiW

i"r IiPiinl. Nojmm, nutiiV. r. ItiMnix, 83 M

fivw Vuik, nule UcL)ot, btud for book utl HvuU FRKfc
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